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;4 '1tote, ?'l,(J,ffl, . . . . , , . . . ' . . . . . , 
John Allen Chalk 
P. 0. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
10/1.5/60 
A rican Bible Society 
4 50 Park Ave . 
Ne York 22, N. Y. 
Dear Sirs, 
Pl as end me the :foll owing i t ,ems 1 
!--The History of' the English Bi ble 
# G!S:32 -2 :f.or $ 1 . 00 
J-Chart of the English Bi.bl 
# G,5)) - 3 :for . 10 
Enco1 ed you w:111 :find a check f'or 
1 . 1.0. Thank you. 
Siner: ly, 
Jolm A.llen Chalk 
l! 
I: 
' 
